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nittee Ut ilive to ths subject of sanitary re- these repect. The mnowIeige. among many high up in the Mini&tur-room to be seen t

fonn,"we ihould .c*roely (xpect to Thd that of the frebolderi and builderi, that o soon the best advantage.
a a titet 13 pared or gravelled t will pai' j'he portrait painter' scar*e1y hold io prom-

the par&h committee say :" Evrv person intO the handi f the Parieh Paving Roan], nent a po.ition thie year a uival.
who baa at all eon,ideied the subject. tnust be them to pay little or no regard either The veteran Ptckemgill extubits seven ably.

aw&r that the formation of cesapots under- ir he nature and quaJit of the matena1 of painted portrsts. in sddttion to hi picture
nes&h and contguow to inhabiteti houei, i a the uhtrata. or to the labour necesaary to the already noticed, including the lion. li H. Clive

fearful u,oure of ackae,.q and tlis,aae. anti yet
productiøn of a good and ubstant.al etreet. I 156). Dr. Moore. of Lincoln (2O9) Sir Jamei

tla. formation of theee noxlou cIepo.ttons of .nother report from the same officer i now
(a66)the man honacif. and Henry

eaufoy, E,c.
pith ha bcen for a long erie of veara uho- before us,on the improvement of the drain. Vat,Q ' Sir William Newheg-

IuUly forced ttlan the puUic ly the iiu,takefl of \Vetmun,ter; b'at we cannot now enter ging. ME) .." one of the beat male

})TCUCe, 00 the part f time Sewera' ('omuli.i. UPOfl an ea11UI1ti(mfl of it. lhe levels of ortrita exhihitd : the head m.s hke that ol the

oncl1, of preventins any drain front a privy buch that time sewage can only t;nt, fema'e portrat an always butiful.
being laid into a acicer of bte, liowver. and P" ° WhCfl the tmtle i below the level of . .. T l.diei Mary Fitzalan and Adelmaa

since public auenton lia been drawn to the the outleta ; it is, therefore, pounded in them Ftzalan howard ; " and 223, " Mrs. Charles

eil of a frightful accumulation of aod, th during the time the tide is aboTe the level of Lamb," are charming

Commisaionera theinselvea have become loud the water .-ithin them. The chief point of Kntht', powerftd painting is ebibited in
21i) " p0j1t of Jamnci Bentley. Ea9.

in their condemnation of cespoolm, and wd. I the relxrt is the recommendation of the use . Portrait of John Moort Stayeni ; the \ ene-

lingly afl) that the drainm may be laid into of iater-whetl to raise the mewage. ao that ble Archdeacon of Fxeter." &c.
i.t may he discharged at any hour of the tide, ' The Penmn,uar Lleroem'," by tIme

the sewer."
Further. that the committee dwell strongly or carried away toT the purpose of manuring i well known, through the engavmng.

for the Iikeneia to the reapective thzungtuah.d
on the importance of obtaining a conMtant sup- I&rid. individuaI reprraented.
ply of water ; point out that the want of it is ! iime miterable condition of \Vemtmmnater in . Portrait of IL B. Ward, q of Bris-

an " evil of the most fearful character " that Fpect of drainage i well known : there are tol,' and (353 " I'ortramt of 1. :

there is no water in the pariah to cleanae the many houses there wherein it i physically E*e .." J. (.. Iloraley, are ne likeneuei.
works of art.

mirains, which they coobtder so e,ential to impOssible that the inhabit.ant can have good
A Portrait of Lady Holland " (307), by

health that they cannot too .trongly urge such health, and .omething hou1cI unquestwnahly G. F. Watt.q, is remarkable for mU peculiar
an alteration in the law as shall g control bt done to remedy it. The fever whieli ha tone and elaboration.

brtihen up the Weatminater School, mu laid in 12. " Portrait of H. A. Iayard, the

Enough, howeer, omi tliii head we hope Lieu the families of acme of the prebendarie., Peraiantraveller. by 11. \V. Phillips; " My Mo-over it.
titer" (16fl. jl'. F. Dicksee 29 .," lady

what we have saul will not be without efft. will probably aid the movement. On what Ashley," J. Lucaa ; (462), " The Son of Mrm.
Mr. l'hWip.' report contains many good re- ground we know nut, the evil baa been aacrmbed I Ireland Jones." J. Sant (582), "M. Guizot,"

marks: take, for instance, the following on to an attempt of the Dean to deodorize the G. F. Watta with others, attract attention.

rvad.making draxns,Mr. Frewen, a member of the house either by their ltkeneu to the ongirials, or
artiatie quality.

l'hc e-sential requi'ites of gocci pit ing of (oinrmiruc, said so during the late debate on In the Miniature Room there are some per.
consist in having a 1.erfectly substantial fotin- the health of Towtis Bill, and added gravely, I t nances equal to anything eshibited, coasi-
dation to lied it upon, with a hard such e%Cfl that a medical moan of very great eapenence dried as works of art. What can be more
sutface, which shall Ice free from mud, dirt, had informed lion only that morning, that if beautiful than the "Vmaoount.ess l)owne and
dust, damp, hollows, amid stagnant l.xcte. and her Family," by 'l'borburn, arranged with so
in its being laid so that the mama may flow off

I

these sanitary iui1croyements were persevered
I
much simple elegance, and coloured with a

qwte freely and as fast isa it f;iIl". I. pomi exa- in the doctors would soon make their fortunes truth to reality almost wonderful ; or ' Miu
nutnation, ioweser, cf the streets of the metro- it the immediate cause of the sad occur- i FjtzC,ibbon" wherein the depth and
pubs. it wiU be found that the of but rence be whom or what it waY, it cannot fail I

richness of colour ohitained amazes one; or
few if them in any way meets tlo'ss- comiihitinns. the cla*ie representation of our Gracious

The rhemica and incchamiical properties to strengthrn the already impregnable position Sovereign or the powerful effect. conjoined
cf st,,neic are of much importance as athecting of those svlmo are fighting for good drainage, with much purity of colour exemplified

the durability and economy of roads. Those and other sanitarial arrangements. in 'cs, "Viscount Downe_/
roads which have been mache under strict en. The contributions of Sir W. C. Rosa are
gineering direction are decidedly the soundest no hess admirable, although differing cci

and the best. 'l'he keeping of roach. dr and TIlE ROYAL ACADEMY. widely (rota those of Thorburn. Sb," Mrs.
in good condition is a mattr of the utmost - l)urant ; " stp, "II. Rh. the Duchess of Sa.xe
importance to the public. The houses on the " Ueprture of the Emigrants," l' Cobtmrg;" 820, " Monk W. \'. Milbank,
sides of the stret-ts of a tots mm throw a shade in Goodahl, a poetical subject, but scarcely ei1ual Eag.;" 528, " Child of Alfred Montgomery.
to the roads, and thius 151ev rut the sun and to former works by the artist. The sizes of the Esq. ;" "The Countess of March," &c..
wind from esercising their dn-in inthiiesicc figures are too large (or his style of painting, are first-rate miniatures.
upon the paving. Koach. formed of harsh paving, so. ' C.mrfe Castle, l)oraetshire," W. lint.cin,

I Sir W. J. Newton exhibits eight of average
laid on a solid foumimlation,are miut nearlycconiuch painted with the accustomed jkmwer. jimmig.

I tcehietioe ; Frederick Cnuickehank four water
affected bratmosplieric changes as tlirvarewhen nient, anti knowledge of light and shade eniciitr portraits, in his usual vigorous anti
the paving is placed on a wet yiehthimii hcittom of the artist. fits. " Blowing Bubbles i ee. tire style.
-as of clay. or of -ccit-iiixde earths. \Veak- the past and the present," ti. Uars'ey. The masterly ease with which Richmond
bottomed roads yield to pressure, anti are in- The incident of children blowing bubbles in a ,rosiucea such cbarming results has never
jured, by carnage trittiic passing over iheiii. to cemetery is exquisitely beautiful, though per- Leen more advant.itgeooaly apparent than in
a much greater ectent than those roida which haps not novel. '[be artless grace of the little i,ofio, 'Three Daughters o( l'homaa GIRd-
are l.aid on solid and rm bottc,mti's. 'I'he wear I

girl who easaya to catch one of the types of stone Esq.," a picture, independent of it
on a weak wet road is considerably greater worldly uncertainty in her apron, half timidly j being a portrait; or in 1,048, "Two Daughters
than tin is solid dry one; therefore the drier I

expecting it to burst err caught; the eagerness of the Bishop of london."
and ckamier a road can Ice kept, the less will j of the two urchins grappling for the posses- '1' exhibits the complement eigbt
be the wear upon it. \Vet acids to time grinding sion of one invitingly floating in mid air; and of his peculiarly grey miniatures ; amongst
power of a road the caine as to a grindstone, I the disappointment of him who, grasping at the them is an astonishing hkeiiees of "Samuel
which, when ilrv. has but, little grinding effect: deceitful realitycertain of its possession. Rogers, Esu.," (590), arid another o( Wifliani
hence the necessitv of a scismnd. ohid, compact finds it explode. leaving naught to account Wori]caortb" I 856).

foundation, with hard and even stones for the for it. evanescence or previous exiatence, are
I A sweet little sketch of " l'.Uheo and Pen'

aur{ace. which should by laid so a.. to be kept beautifully charactertst;c. 'Fhms fine picture m,eroeo" %7), by J. C. Iloraky, from its on-
dry and clean, and free from mud." ought to have hail a more prominent obtrusive appearance, does not attract the

assigned to it. We are glad to hear it is pur.
I

attention of a casual observer, but ileserves it.The following coininLnt on a very common chased hr the london Art-Union. In ç, a nice 'portrait in crayona," by aerror may be useful: 681. 'The Soldier's Return," an incident young Scotch artist. .1. I.. firodie, we recou-
Hitherto no control has beemi exercised, in th. life of Burns. Act agreeable picture of fire the new wife of our clever friend "Mr.

either by parish or other authorities, over tb. I a popular class, painted by 'I'. Brooks, too Newleafe."
having out of plots of griiunii for building poe- I " ;,- , ribe I A Sketch (sir a Picture"one oh
poses, nor over the formation of streets and I o.t cn m. a,, cmictursj rosmg,e rnec5iuncd. hare

I

those charming little drawings for which Mr.
road.; consequently, their directions, wiiith,, I dcn..e4l.r. mo U. 'seucccog the c,ctcesom. tot wtnot Mul.ready is so pee-eminently cekbrated
levels, and inclinations one with another, have isecc. On. ceetitcet c-,cpiscnc good ,dotcsediy, that

I a pdltieo chreb ci .cc4 nasa copy of that of the AIn.s at executed in iien and ink. -

been usually arranged and formed accorihng I Athena, '0 not 0. ho' as ,00'cu.i. seprewomatcon ol tbM uS 990. "Shakmcpese'e'c Seven Ages," a designs
to the caprice. ansi to suit th conveniences the Tempie r.V m)Oa&-l't.F. am }i.uuc.. %Ie i'iV to form the border arid centre of a plateau. toI mistaken ens. for column., but the ,,i5reence i,. in muir,the mpectis'e freeholderi and builders, the of no cmparnar. f, m b,ch as ,teni,ic,i. be executes! in porcelain. I). Macline, K-A-
public accommodatiori being seldom or never namely. thu sznhctct. sacs-dan. no. not n.home,1 I)rawn with the accuracy, precision, ansi titiIlSli,cbit m4..c, ch.t ha., no claim .haien., n. (hat t,tie.considered. These evil results are in a great They ten.. uS pnrsgo horn tmi. ' l'nedt,l Antcc4UmO, 1 german feeling of the artist; the compart-
measure, however, brought abi)tit by a regu- sad the. coldly coernet aid e,gsclnoiy Inc." rumba of the hooiboy, Justice, anti the
lation of pari..h boards not to take to iiny road, "That shanoin fault., 00 esen tosol kanp." Shippered Pan&ahc,jetm the superior three.
Street, or place, without it he first paved or the art I..en cii vitality, sad cii ...t. Wi mm 50 parts. Amongst the nsmJominent in the Scuip-
gravelled, and in good condition ma either of cuiarrepro.. tS the cu4ccidssi. mhe ouetss.. is to the ture 4old, that of W, (2. Marshall is cofl
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